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LOCAL ITEMS.

Oar friend* will oblige by sending u*

hems of local new* in their locality, give

ut the fact* only, and we will put them in

shape, also notice* of death* and marri-

'"xny one lending u the name* of five
new Subscriber*, with the o<i.*v, will he
entitled to receive the RtPO*Tt* onevoar
lr>

Tbe UaroHTKR being read by nearly
every body on thia aide of the county,

where it ha* a larger circulation than

anv two pipori, will bo found tn* Wft

medium for advertising business, *ale, Ac.

Subscribers to the REPORTER, re*id-
ing outride of Centre county. ahooM re-
mit u* 10 cent*, yearly, for postage which
a e will pay here ; this reduces the postage

to one half, a* the sum paid by them tor

one year * portage was IS) cts.

The Keystone llelel at S1 ifgrove,

waa raid at SheritTs *ale, and brought SB.-
**l, *ys the Time*.

?? Buy your groceries where you get

the best, which i* alwaya the cheapest. at

Sechler'a.

Do such of our exchanges as adver-

tise for Holloway fe Co , expect to gel their j
pay T Belter try iL

The rail* are now laid four miles th it

aide of Laurelton, and proceeds slowly, j
Engineers have been up looking for a site .
for the Spring Mills depot. Our people
care more now to have a '?aight"

, of the
cars up thia way than sites for depots, ]
There's too much feeling for the amount
of patience our people have already |

shown. Does the Penna RR. understand \u25a0
Schuyler Colfax, Credit Mobilerite

and played out radical, lectured in Lewis- "
burg, last Tuesday.

Subscribe for the Reporter, the long

winter evenings are here, tad you want a

good paper, full of reading matter, more
by one half, than any other county paper
furnishes.

The Bush house, at Bcllefonte has j
changed hands, and a new landlord pre-
sides.

Wm. Kttingcr of Aaronsburg this
week moved to Miiton, l'a.

Rain from Saturday to Monday
night. Pienty of mud in consequence.

Any body will tell you that LoeV*
keep the choicest stock of dress goods ir.
the county--eo all say that have been;,
there.

Regardless ofthe rumors ofwar be- ' <
tween Russia and Turkey?or the excite- ' ;

most on the recent presidential election
in this country, it is singular that an even t
tenor is kept at the headquarters for gro- j <
ceries, at Secbler Jt Co s. They go right *

ahead selling the best, cheap, and please '
their customers as always. j ?

We are sorry to iearn that our old j <
friend, Mr Peter Ruble, of the Loop, is J
seriously ill at present, the result of a fail s
in his uuil a short lime, the injuries from '
which induced erysipelas, of a serious na- f
lure. j |

The next regular meeting of the
Centre County Medical Society, will be 1
held at Bellefente, in the Undine Hail, on j !
Wednesday, noon '29: h, at 1 o'clock,]'
p. m.

Representative elect Weaver, paid 1 '
our sanctum a visit or. Tuesday.

: (

New man will sell you a hat for 75c. ; i
fait will cost you sl.tW at other stores. J t
Try Newman nnd be convinced that he j
sells cheaper than anybody else in the j
county. tf j j

The Selinjgrove Times says: AI
Mr Pontius, livingback ot Row's church j 1Acutewhere, fell from a load ofcorn fodder :
last Friday and was killed We believe I
to was a brother to the Mr Pontius of 1
£ikhart county, Indiana, who was killed <
a short lime ago by a runaway horse. !

SCKIBNXR FOR DECEMBER. -T. Rob- '
ison Warren's ' Bay Shooting" in Srrib- j
ner for December the sec- j
ond of the series of papers on American [ j
Sports, is in a somewhat lighter vein than !
Mr. Wilkinson's "Salmon-Fishing." A ' t
the spirited outline illustrations suggest, it!,
is full of fun ar.d anecdote, but the hard
work of coast shooting ia not therefore

? lighted. ' The Lass o' Lowrie's is con-
tinued, "Owd Sammy Craddock'' meeting
with a severe loss. This number also con-

tains the first installment ofDr. liwlland'*
new story, "Nicholas Minium," in which
Nicholas is presented to the reader ar.d
slsotoMiss Larkin. There are signs of
love ar.d danger ahead.

Samuel Eby of Zion, fell down
Snook's cellar way, at Millhelm, a few-
nights ago, dislocating bis shoulder. Sam
is one ofour most promj t paying subscri-
bers, and we are right glnd the result was
not more serious.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a purely
vegetable compound, innocent in nature

and wonderful in effect. For children it
i* invaluable, curing Croup, Whooping
Cougb, etc., in a few hours. Price 26 cts
per bottle, or five buttles for SI.OO.

S. S. SCHOOL CCKCERT.?The Sun-
day School at Farmer'* Mills will hold a
S. S. Concert on the evening of Nov. 25.
All interested in the Sunday School work
are Cordially invited to be present "The
Bible," is to be the subject of the concert

exercises. W. E. FISCHER, Pastor.

LECTURE ON AFRICA.?Rev. B. B.
Ooliins, late missionary to Africa, will lec-
ture in the Lutheran church, at Centre
liall, on Thanksgiyingeveaing. Mr Col-
lins has with him curiosities from Africa,

\u25a0uch as gods, dress, etc. Everybody
should bear him. No admission charged.
Mr. C. will lecture at Farmer's Mills Un-
ion Church. Nov. 28. in tho evening, nnd
at Georges Valley Church. Nov. 29, in the
evening. Do not fail to go.

W. E. FISCHER, Pastor.

Let our farmers bear In mind, when
visiting BeLefonle, that Hoffer & Kline'*
is the place to get the m.*t goods for mon-

ey or produce They keep any thing you
need, and are constantly in receipt of
new goods.

Newman at the new Clothing Store,
Beliefonte, sells fine Chinchilla cloth
bound Overcoats, worth $lB for $12.50.
Chinchilla Overcoats, worth sls for sll.
Best black heaver Overcoats at sl3 50.
Overcoats at $3.25 and upwards. He is
bound to sell cheaper than anybody else
in the county and ho will do it. tf

FAHMS TO LEASE.?
The undersigned wishes to lease 320

acres of land in lowa for a term of years
for improvement. I'M) acres ef which to be
out under the plow next summer. These
lands are among the best wheat lands ot
the state. For particulars inquire of

J. . BAUNUART,
1G nov Gm Beliefonte, IV

We have been informed by persons

in whom we place implicitconfidence, that
the instruments manufactured by Mr. D.
F. Bcatty of the BEATTY PIANO and
Beatty's Golden Tongue Parlor Organ no-

toriety, at Washington, N. J., are con-
structed by a corps of skillful workmen,
who have been in his employ for years, and

noted for the great interest they take
Bn promoting and maintaining the already

reputation of his instruments.
appear in this issue ?'

it would be well forpersons in-
wd to examine tbem. lm

ROOD *ND. handsome PROP-
i, in Alillheiiu, is offered for sale at

actual value. For further par-
Btrs address S. M. SWAKTZ. Centre

fe ltoet Sna.

you go to town, remember

\u25a0l.JtottMl! JitVttMlii tf
E

I LIST OF GRAND JURORS FOR Nil
VKMBKK TERM, 1876

Beliefonte?Joph Furey, Philip lYati
j Henner?A. J. Shivelv

College \\ it Miller, Wm Kline
Howard Jacob C Smith, Henry .

' j Pletcher.
j lluston Kigali Kelleman, Jackson Kel

1 j ley.
Hants John J Orndorf, Kinamic

. Cmnnmtiler
Harris Jos Kimport
Ferguson -John Uoheen
Libart.v DF' Confer.
Marion -Isaac Frain.
Mile*?Simon llaxcl.

j Potior John Kmerick, Henry Craw
1 ford, Wm A kens. Benj F' Arney

! Penn? Alfred Kramer.
llalfmoon?John A Hunter.
Rush? Clta Long
Walker?Wm L. Mckean.

LIST OF TilA \ KRSK JURORS FOH
NOV. TERM. 1870.

Beliefonte?Thoa 11 Reynolds, Geo A
Bayard. Isaac Guggenheim,>r

rhilipsburg?Wm Bboch, Andrew
Beck.

Benner Charles Witmer, Michael Mi-
en

Bogg* Joseph Iddings. Edward Pack-
er.

Burnside J H Hatit
Collego John llcuser
Ferguson John ShiUler, 11 V Meek,

Robert Brett.
Gregg Sam 1 llarter, James Duck Jac

Bitner.
Howard Sam 1 Pletcher, Satu'l B

' Leather*, Samuel Brickley
Heine?? John F'r, Jer.ck, H BKreamer

j Huston?Elijah Williams
Harris -David Keller.
Liberty John M Williams.
Marion John Holmes.
Mile* Geo H Haines, Cyru> Brumgard,

Philip Gramly.
Fallon Geo Beher*, Henry \orr.

I Penn?Franklin Bowertox.
Potter?Daniel IVckert

j Snow shoo- D(. I,eager, Patrick Kd-
j ey, Geo \N Mansler

Spring?Henry Tibbins, John 11 Musser,
\N M Holmes.

? Taylor?John C Copenhaver, Samuel
; lleover.

Ut ion- C Beak.
| Unionville?John Bing.

j W alker ?Geo Bartholomew, Jesse
Swart*. Joseph Lee

Worth ?M Funk. Aaron Reese

Credit Wm. Mingle and John
Uarkins w.th a nice stretch of board walk.
A few others should follow suit There
are some walk* that badly need repairing.
Fifty cent* to a dollar will do it, and may
*aveyou hundreds in damages for injuries
that persons might sustain thereby.

The correct returns of this county
show the majorities as follows:

Tilden jtpj

Mackey 07$
Peale tOO
Alexander 408
Weaver 748
Frank 768
Divins 667
Kishel 768
Newman, n. the new Kagio Clothing

Store, Beliefonte, will sell you a winter
suit worth $9 for $6. Suits which sell at
other stores for sl7 at sl-1. Good suits at
$7, $8 and $lO. tf

A man named Comfort lives about
three miles back of McKees Falls, Snyder'
coun.y. It appears that he and his wife
did not live agreeably togmber. Stfera!
w eoks ago she died, and after death black!
and blue spots appeared on her face and
other parts of her person. She was buried
according to the usual custom. There
soon was talk among the people in the
neighborhood that tha woman had been
foully des't with and that her death vu
probably caused by violence. The talk
finally culminated into general excitement
and at the end of nine days after burial
the corpse was dug up again for examina-
tion by three physicians, Dr. Backhouse,
Dr. Kirchner and another physician whose
name we cannot recall. The corpse was
already too far decotnp >s,'d to detect indi-
cation* ot violence; but to the utter aston-
ishment of the physicians they discovered
that '.he woman had given birth to a child
alter she wa* buried, the like of which ha?
probably never been heard of?Selins-
grose Times.

?Spiglmyer's stock of new goods i?
r.ow open for the public, who are invited
to call ar.d see. lie has a full lino of dry
goods, notions, groceries, queensware etc ,
which ho offers at lowest prices for Cash
or produce. "Cheap for Cash" is the uiai

to ; small profits and cah sale* the best
policy for all.

Lewiitown, Pa , Nov. 8 ?Win. Chest-
nut, of this place, while hunting on Shade
Mountain yesterday, alone, was shot and
killed by tha accidental discharge of his
rifle, evidently during a stumble and fall
among the rocks. His b?dy was found by
parties in search this afternoon Tho ball
entered his abdomen. Before dying he
wrote a note giving the particulars, which
was found on his person. He was highly
esteemed and wa aged about 68 years.

Newman sells the cheapestand best
underwear and gloves in Beliefonte. 'tf

La*t Saturday morning, 4th, Joseph'
Hannah, a resident of Woodward town-
ship, Clinton county, was killed by fall-
ing from a passenger train about one mile
cast of Dowoingtown. Decea-ed bad been
visiting the Centennial, and was on his re-
turn when the above occurred.

He was 32 years, and leaves a wife and
two children.

Harper Magazine f.?r December, be-
ginning the Ftty fourth volume, is nolon-

? V an e-pecially altractiae number, from
the beauty of it, numerous illustrations,
but is also distinguished by the unusualvariety and interest of its content*. The
number is embellished with more than
eighty exauisite engravings, ar.d contains,
besides the five editorial departments,
twenty four contributions, covering every
possible variety in the field of magazine
literature.

John II Lauver, of Decatur, whilst
bunting situirre!* on Wednesday, shot one
which lodged iti the tree a distance of
thirty feet from the ground He climbed
the tree, and just when near his game he
caught hold of a dead limb, which gave
way, the hunter failing to the ground,
breaking both arms between tho wrist und
elbows, and also his thigh near the joint.
He was accompanied by a son of six years
who ran home and gave tho aiatm by tel-
iiag uis helpless condition. \\ hen assist-
ance arrived his dog was found with his
fore legs around the n*ck of his n.aster,
for whom he manifested much concern.?
Lewistown Gazette

FKiOHTrt L Am PENT.?The Osceola
World, of the 3d inst , says : "Messrs
Harry Hooper and Thomas Jone* met a
tearful death on Monday afternoon last.
They were both working in one room In
the Webster colliery, and while putting
in a mining, an immense block of ev> r ten
tons of coal fell upon the unfortunate men
instantly crushing out the lile of both.
The victims were both estimablomen, and
more than usually esteemed for their up-
rightness and integrity. What makes the
circumstances still more appalling is that
Mr. Jones' wifeand four children are now
on their way across the broad Atlantic,
praying that the winds and waves may
bear them safely to the embrace of a fond
husband and devoted father, but alas all
that remains to greet the afflicted family,
will be the earthly mound, rising over till
cold remains ofhim, whose warm kiss ol
husband and parent the coming ones st
fondly anticipate.

ATTACKED BE RUFFIANS.?On Tuesday
night as Lincoln Connor, son of Levi Con-
sor, of Liberty, was returning home from
this city he was attacked by five tramp- oi

Dunn's Island and nearly kilied. At tliii
writing lie is in a critical condition.- Loci
Haven Democrat.

$2 RE W ARD.? Lost, on April 8, he
tween Centre IJall and Penn Hall, a mini
fur muff. The finder will obtain übovi
reward by leaving it at this office. 23nv6

AUCTION I?AUCTION will continui
. every afternoon and evening, of this week

by Mr. Parker, in Gift & Flory'g room
All kinds of Store goods sold at the bes

| of bargains. It

A LADY MURDERED.
Tyrone, Pa., Nov. 9.?Mrs. Maria Wa

| pie, of Walluceton, left home last Frida;
. afternoon to go to her brother-in-law's oi

an errand, to be gone but a short lime
She did not return nnd her friends wer

" alarmed and searched the woods yester
day. Her body waa found in the woods
having been (hot twice. One ball entere

' her aiiie and came out in the breast, an
' the other entered the top of tho head. ,

(horrible murder committed in ojjen daj
not more than one-fourth yf g miHi livi

ng A COLORED DEMOCRAT HANGED.
ud Kalsigh, N. V., Nov. It! At Newllgllt,
led about twenty-llvo loib* from Raleigh, j
>

H
jßufu* Karroll, a coloied domoirat, ob

i g. od character, was(iil*iog fiom hlthome|
1 ®

<-n Mondav. On Wednesday hi* corpse
ed was found hanging HI the Imrn of William

Mi-ngum, a wliii* Republican of New-
light. Two negroes hmo boon arretted.

? \u2666 ?

A Moat Rtgi'MM *a Accimst On th#
aftamoon of Wednesday last, Evan Mia-

,,r var, of Spring Valley, while working in
hi* mill, notit ed that the tiiachtnery vsij
ii -t work mg a* it ahoutd, and kept gelling

K- slower and alowcr. Finally it ? stop-)
pod lie immediately proceeded to 10-j
Mittigat* the matter and ascertain the
cause lie rni-ed the stone*, inspected tho

d' machinery mid did other thing* without,
' avail Ftnallv he w< at to til* water gate

and rni*ed that up Finding that tlie wa-
'' irr lid not tl"w n> ta*t a* it should, ho its -

; sorted In* arm lu the race, und t- his hot*
u'j mr pulled out one of Wis children, aged
d jabout threo > oar*. It wa* to all appear-
'd t ance* dead, but a* ho wa carrying It to
T ih-i house it* nose began to bleed, and ther " color came bark to ita face The rhtlj
"" rriusiMlated antl l at pro tint a* well ? tf

nothing had evor happened to It H.iw
rp long tlie child had beoti in the witter no

tin*know* Dojlsslovi Diwisnl
In overy state in the Union, with tho

t oxoeption of Rl.-'de Island, the domocrat*

J.'BLOODSHED IN SOUTH UAKO
I.INA.

A Negro Mob Shooting Two COIMU
bleu *nl Hcncuiug their Prisoners.
Charleston, Nov. 17. A special tlospatvl

1 to the New* and Courier, received at 2k

P m to-day, *ays a colored Democrat wa

severely beaten by Radical negroes a

LawtonviHe, in tlio upper part of Bt-aufor
county. Tho trial Juliee itmcd a war

rant for the arret of tin? offenders, ani

five of them w ere arretted lv the consla

f . ble and his posse, who while rrlurninj

with the prisoners, la-t night, were attack
od l>y a body of Mined negroes. Two o

fhe white constable* weie killed and tin
prisoners rescued Tho Sheriff of tin

~ county i now on his way "to l.awton

ville "

\ Telegram* fiotn Yurnvillo say that2,lkU

armed negroes are at Stafford Cross Koadi
* near LawtonviHe. They swear vengeance

on'every white man in the counts

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

An Interview with u Member of the
Senate Committee ou liuioo.

(From the Boston Herald. 1
1 Raleigh, NC , Nov 10. In an inter-

; view Just had with United Statrs Senator
Merrimon, a member of the Seuale Colli

inilteo on Rules, he states that the twenty-

isesond joint rule, providing that the elec-
toral vole ofany State shall be set aside
upon tho objection of either House,

* although re-cinded on the part of the Sen-
ate may vet be insisted upon by some as

continuing .n force since the House of
Representatives, by whoso concurrence
this rule wa* originally adopted did not
join in its abrogation The Republican
Senators may insist upon the recognition

* of tho twenty-second rale as still opera
live, and proceed to object to receiving
the vote of Tho Democratic

? House would probably thereupon object
to the reception of Ohio. The Senate
then objects to North Carolina, which the
House resents by objecting to Pennsyl-
vania. This process may go on until the

J electoral vote of ev cry State is thrown out

thus making last Tuesday's election a com-
plete nullity. The election of a President
could not then, as might be supposed, go
to the House, since there would bo no two

highest candidate? to choose from A new
election of President and Vice-President
must then be ordered, in pursuance of sec-

tions 147, M 4. ami 149 of title 2, chapter 1 ,
Revised Statutes of the United State*. An
important question arises hare Who shall
occupy the Presidential office in the in-
terim? Since the vacancy supposed does
not come under the four cases of removal,
death, resignation or inability, provided

for by section 146 of the above named
chapter, which authorizes the President,

it ts manifestly a ca-m, omissus. Jf the
rule bo regarded as repealed tbe counting

of the vote of the electoral college will be
regulated solely by the provisions ol see-

lion three of article two of the Constitu-
tion of tbe United State*, which, In th*
absence of any statuto of Congress tuade

( in pursuance ofit, i* subject to varying

'and conflicting interpretations which will
readily suggest themselves.

THE SITUATION IN LOUISIANA

The Task Heforothe Kellogg Ketuni- '
iug Hoard?Another Obstacle iu

their Pathway?the Tiliieii
Commissioners.

Syual Dispatch from Tho Times ?"tuff
Correspondent.

New Orleans, November 19.

While every day affords new evidence
that the Returning Board will attempt to
wipe outTilden's majority in Louisiana,
the complications surrounding the work
are >uch that many Democrats begin to
doubt whether they will succeed after all.
The fact that five ef the Republican

. elect-us run from 1.200 to 1,500 behind

tbe re*t of the tick t is giving the board a

good deal of uneasine**, for it is a thing

that can only be g"t over by boldly as-

suming that every man who voted for one

Republican elector intended to rote for
all, and this is such n violent and illegal

presumption that it meets with opposition
even from such an outspoken apologist of
Returning Board tactics as Senator Sher-
man.

Another stumbling block is laid In the
path of tho board by tbe strong legmi pro-
test presented by the counsel for the Dem-
ocratic candidates at the session ol the

, bard yesterday, the purport of which was

foreshadowed in these dispatches two or

I three days ago. Thi? protest clearly shows
w hat has been often asserted, that the law
under which the board claims judicial

\u25a0 powers is unconstitutional, that the hoard
is illegally constituted and that its very
exi-tcnce is in defiance of the first princi-

. pics of tcpublican institutions. The board
. is, in fact, absolute in power and perpetu-

al a! in duration. It is above the court*, and

i creates every department of tho S'.nte gov-
. eminent. Of course the protest will he

overruled, but the members of the board
! and their Northern Republican adviser*

?eera to feel that they are making up a rec-
. ord which will bring upon them the con-

\u25a0 tempt and indignation of the country and
' | subject them to a terrible accouniability.

j Some ofthe most sagacious Democrat* are,

?! therefore, not without hope that they will

1 yet falter in the execution of their infa-
' j mous design to overthrow the election by

, I ballot. Ido not sbaro in this hope, but
?.record it as the opinion of those whose

opinions are entitled to consideration. 1

t adhere to the belief that the only thing

t that will frighten the conspirators from
j their purpose is a much more emphatic

e expression of disapproval from Northern
Republicans than has yet bocn elicited, or

j the earnest declaration of the men who
. voted for Tilden that the man whom they

elected to the Presidency shall lake and
* bold it.

I? \u2666 \u2666

'? William A. Wheeler, the defeated re-

publican candidate for Vice President,
declared in a report made last con-

" gress, by himself, George F. TToar and
Wm. P. F'rye (all republicans), concern-

;. irsg the action of the Louisiana Return

n Board, that "No party in the United
'

States will like to submit to result decided
n by the vote* of Electors chosen by such
i. means (tho Kellogg Return Board.) * *

In such ca*e, on appeal to force, like that
(. which has been made in Louisiana, must

it result in civil war, spreading throughout
* the entire country."

I This same Return Board i* now about to
j choose electors, in defiance of the will of
II tho people of Louisiana plainly expressed
'? at the ballot-box, which electors are possi-
'l bly to decide the result." Mr. Wheeler

o does not, therefore, expect the democratic
party "to submit to a result decided by

y the rotes of elector* chosen by such
i- means."

~ TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION.?A
j* week or two since, says the Muncy Lu-

k miliary, a gentleman residing in thi* vi-
cinity went to Philadelphia and put up nl
a hotel, and while resting nftcr tea in thr
reception room, overheard two gentlemer
conversing in regard to a trial then il

e progress before one of the court* of tha
1 city. Our neighbor learning from his con

ie versntion that a man huil obtained inona?
<. upon his wife's property, the wife giving i
a- mortgage. The money was spent in dissi
*t pation, the wife became a raving maniac

and wa* confined in an asylum, where sin
now is ; the husband died, und that tin
ehildren of this unfortunate couple wen
furnished with a guardian by the court
who was maintaining the suit, tlien beinj

"

tried, against the holder of the mortgag
e ' on the ground that the wife was not of le

rr ' gal age when tho instrument was execu
| g ted. The gentleman recollected that
ad niece of his, who liaa left this vieinit,

when a child, had married a mrtn of th

y same name as the one mentioned and r
having squandered his wife's putrimon

concluded to inywligatu. U ud
.

"

k. ? ?.

J- hi* way to tila C tut hou*r tho follow r

morning, mi.l to hi* Inltn.e *urpruo ar
gratification u the very perron need,

to otablUh to a certainty, the ige of t!
unfortunate woman, and **vo to her tier

h than orphaned children, property vaitn
at s2,fl Did tho God ot tho fnlherlc

* antl the orphan, tho friend and helpme.
at of the poor and oppreoted, direct ot

rt neighbor to llie city of Philadelphia an

r - cau*e hiiu to appear at the proper time, c
wa Itby chance, blind chance ?

?in. \u2666 \u2666 -

K ATTKMPT TO STKAL TUK KK
MAINS OF LINCOLN Fltl'S-

\ f
TItATKI).

l# Springfield, 111 , Nor, 8 A ni"*t da*
ardly attempt era* made la*t night to utof

lP the bonea of I'reaulent Lincoln from th
t* cemetery vault here. I'lie plot wn* *ti

jiectd ouie time eince, and Elmer \\ ah
. burn, I'luted State* Detective Tyrrell an

noiatantt Hatched the vault last nigh!
I* The acotindrcls broke in the outer an,

0 inner door* of the vault, opened the -*v

oral caaes ot tlie arvoiiti*gu*, and Her

about to make off a ill, the remain* wliei
the detective. sprang out. The accident*
discharge ot a pistol itiaruicd tho robber
and they tied precipitately, escaping in th

8 dat kne-t A slight clue to their iJentiti
remains, and their capture is probable.

\u2666 \u2666 ?

ANOTHKK MOLLY MAGl'lßl
FA 1.1,1 NO INTO I HE H ANDS

tK Jl'sTKi:
r

NYitkesharre, IV, Nor. Id l'atricl
Tilly, a Molly Maguire, Has yr-terdat
taken from here on a warrant and lodge.

? in the I'otUvile jail by Detective I.v mien
t It is charged that he tvasona of I lie as

sassini who riddled Alexander Kca wilt
' bullets, near Mount Carmel, in Columbii
' county, in 1806, and tired the first shols which pierced the unfortunate iuui*super<
f intendeiit's head I'p to the present ltm<

he had evaded justice by passing undei
L * tlie assumed name of Patrick Brown whtl,

t he was working in a colliery near thii
1 city and in various other places lie is a!

, so accused ef being implicated iu a Molly
murder It Schuylkill COlUtty. When in

rested he offered no resistance, being en
r tiroly surprisco by the suddenness el hii

s exposure alter so many years of satcty

1 THE DEATH OK A UOLD KIND.

? From th* St. l'uul Pi. neerl're**.

Wn Abbott,'"the Xing of the Cariboo
' gold inines," recently died m Vutoria,

British Ctdumbia. Hewn* oncof a com-

pany who struck rich pay on \N illiam
' Crock in It*'.!. arriving at Victoria with

£YO ol gold in the fall of that year, lie
was the "lion" of the winter ot lbtid, and
spent his gold lavishly. On one occasion
he entered a saloon and shied a l.andtul
of gold pieces at a large p.ate glass
mirror behind tho bar, shattering it.

When reproached by the barkcoj rho re-

quested him to keep tho "beast f r the
damage. ' On anulhor occasion t.o and
another Caribooite astonished Government
street by throwig S2O gold pieces at each
other until stopped by tho police. On his
return to Cariboo Abbott s g"-d !-rtune
continued, and ho has been hnouu! stakr
flll.tAW on a ban lat poker. Alter two or

three year* prosperity h# got to the b.l-
torn of his claim arid his purse at the same
time. lie died miserably po,ir.

CKN iENMAL RECEIPTS,

i l'hiladelphia, November Id This 1) v.

! pertinent of Admission* of the Centennial

Exhibition ha* just finished the count of
the visitor* to the grounds en Kriday I*-:,

the closing day, and thus complete the
: official record of admission* during the x

j months extending from May 10to Novetn*
; bor 10 The Exhibition was open I.V.'Jny*

? During that lime the paid adu,i--ions were

I tj.tAi4.32o. The free aim.ssions w.re ],*

| 786,053 Total adriii-Mons 1),780,392 The
total receipt* H-re $5,8111,74'.' 75 The
average dai'.v letal aJinis-. ns were 01, ICS.
The average daily receipts were *28,.'

So.

THE TKKBIBLE Loss ul LIFE IN
INDIA.

London, Nov. lb. A Beu'er telegram
from Calcutta state! that later nCf itaU

, say that 120,000 per* ills perished during

I the Cycl ne which passed through East*

i ern Bengal on the 81--. of October. The
Govern merit is taking active step* : r the
relief of the distressed population of the

| district.

| The country has declared for Tilden.

| Now what are tho Upturning Boards g ir g

! to do about it ?

Mr. Daniel F. Bendy, manufacturer and

I proprietor of tho Beattv I'iano and Beat-
j ty's cclebrwtod Golden Tongue Parlor Or-

gans, Washington, N. J , I* < < rlainly a
: vary reasonable and generous man to trans-
act business with. lie makes tins very

' fair proposition to any who may favor h m

I with an order, as follows :"li tho instru-
ment does m-l prove satisfactory after a

! test trial of live days after receiving it the
purchase money will be refunded upon the
return of the instrument, and ho will pay
freight charges both ways." Th 1- is cer-
tainty an exceeding, generous, and safe
manner in which to transact busin< - with
him. Ho warrants his instruments for six

years. See his advertisement. July 20 y

N'OTICK ?Notice is hereby given that
the account of Adam Hoy and

A. G. Curtin, Jr . aj-igne. ofSchad, Scig-
wortk A Co.. (ias been tiled in the court
ofCommon I'lea- of Centre county, and
will be presented fori nfirmation at Nov

? Term, next. A WILLIAMS,
I Prol'ry.
I j.s. miller."
Fashionable Tailor,

; AARONSBURO.
I Having opened rooms opposite tlio lie-

formed juirsonage building ho is prepare
to manufacture all kinds uf men's an-

. hoy's garments, according to the latc.-
1 stylos, and upon shortest notice, and ai

work warranted to render satisfaction
!_ Cutting and repairing dnc. lOr.ov lmrt QuTVSS BZui
i* The undersigned offers at private sal-
I 95 acres of land near the mountain, in tin

s uilh of P 'lUr twp . 75 aero* aro clear
Thereon erected a H"ur. washhou-e, ban

1 corncrih, and other outbuildings. Air Orchard of choice fruit on tho premises
1 It is one of the host fruit farms, and hu

running water thereon.r AND. JORDAN.
0 9 nov. 3t.

A DMINISTKATGKS NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the estal
of Hum I Roller, Intc of Potter twp, dee d
having been granted to tho undersigned

" all persons knowing themselves to be in
, bebtcd to said decedent are requested I
.

make immediate payment, and person
having claims against the estate will pr,
sent them authenticated f--r settiemont

ELIZABETH KELLER,
n WW Ct A.in.'r

1 "BRICK FOR SALE Jf nS -1-- hp!
j will be ki j-t on hand f-ir -ale at /. rl>--'

, C- ntio Hail brick yards. The.-e brick ar
offered so low that it w ill pay persons at

? distance to come here for them.
,t Intending to continuo in the msnufac

ture ofbrick they will be kept con-tantl.
t on tiaiul, and fair induectiients offered t11 purchas.-ra.

17 aug tf. D. W. 7.Kit BE.

>{ HMX NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby giv

I X en that tlie duplicate for School
1 tax for Potter township ha* been piacei

in the hand# of tho undersigned for collee
r lion. AII taxes paid on wr before Decern
c her 1at, next, will have a deduction of

per cent, and alt taxes paid from Dec. 1
J' to Dec. 81, there w ill be no deduction, am
h on all taxes remaining unpaid after Jan

1, 1877, there will bo nn addition of 5 pc
cent, ns prescribed by law.

W. J. THOMPSON,
Y 12 oct. Collector
l-

i-
,t VALUABLE FA KM FOR SALE.
lC

Two miles east of Robersburg, Miles twtn Centre county, being tlie estato of Phil!
n Gramiy, deceased, containing
t 282 ACRES,

more or less ; of which lIU acres consist s
iy the finest quality of white oak, white pini
u hemlock and chestnut timber, The lm'
? ance is in excellent cultivation. The fan

is well wstercd by Elk creek, and a eeici tain Gap Run, the latter utfording an ex
ie cellontwiitor power for saw and shitigl
)e mills. The building* on the place ronsh

of a lurge double Three Story Uousire Bank barn, 54 ft, by 432 ft, and all otln
L necessary outiiuildings. There is on th
IJf

place a good young orchard of choic
fruit. Also ti seporate tract of

218 Acres of Timbcrlaud,
j. adjoining said (arm, well timbered wit

pine and homlock. If desired the fari
could be subdivided to suit purchaser*,

ty For particulars address, either
be 8. GRAMLY,

Reberaburg, l'n., i
li. KREAMER,

BB9TW 11. WOLF,
it Wclfittiwc, r

BREONS' HOTEL,
MILKOY. I'A.

The best table and bar. and excellent
r. stabling for horse*. Also all ne resort for
ft-,'summer boarder*. Bus* to depot, and

;dally stages to Centre county. Charge*
Irea-unab'e. GEO. BKKON, Prop'r

r,
" Sample &, MoNitt.

MILKOY, PA.

7 PAY MISW2ST

MARKETPRICE
JK)R

; AllKimlsof Grain.
; ALSO,

I Alwav; cn hand and at lower p.ices than]
cliowliore. .

COAL, PLASTER AND SALT.
Farmer* of Centre mind tho j.lato. j

4 21 sept tf.

I

Wolfs Old Stand.
:

4T

Awr >bUla, -

Magtiificcut Stock of Eall|att<l M in j
tcr Good*.

Orb fricD i Pricft I
e

POLITE ATTENTION !

Having just returned from the East, and
bought at panic price*, 1 am now prepared,
to tell cheaper than ever before. My *Uhk.
consist* in part of

DRY GOODS,

' GROCERIES,
e

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY,
i

UATS iV CAPS,

HOOTS SHOES,

RUBBER BOOTS,

SA NL>Alvn, dr., Ac.

LaditV and Genu' Underwear a spec-
' lality.
I

A I. AHUE STOCK OK

READY - MADE CLOTHING
constantly on hand.

1

Customers willCud the stock com*

j plcte, and a call is all that is required
to assure you that this is the boit

; place in tha valley to buy your goods.
we Aare but one price for

rveryone.
? WM. WOLF.

\u25a0rrffTTTTTTi
To TII WoßKlva Ct-x**.? We are now

prepwd Ui (flmUli illflasase !tb roaittMil eaplof I
met.l at boaie. the UUof lh lima, of lm U>*lr snare j

< ttiixmwla bustneee rtwwr. aod prttfiUMf lVr
?*> "i eithser eei raaiQ earn fneu * euta to f> par
nenici c ! a pn>iMtib>iai turn by vlwrxM4R4i U*#if

* *. ia tim tolb# buiineee Ruyi and |IH ran etmx nsaarlf aa mvcb aa mm 1 bat ail who see thte euUtc
tnaj am 4 t!etr xddrees, and tiwt lb* buiaeu wa make
l !? ur i-arailwiw.l ofl#f To euth as are t><S well aalM
ftrw! me estUaand OWW ! Ua,r to j ay few the lr\>ul ia . fV wrUlnar Kull i-erUo.Ure aamplst w.-rib eeicrai d4

,* li rv4env >dk oa, ami a ootr of li-ima and
I irewaida. onaof tba Urw**iand l<et IlluaDatad PuMl

'? ratioaa. ali aar.t Irmm\j mill Kaader. If mm want
pani.arert, PfoflUble dfk. addieet (*KOR(iK
Li ihTUli400 , rorUaod Malar

J
i" I L. SPANOLKR, Attornev-at-Law.
ftp Bclleiunte, Pa. (ifflce witb
"" Iturh A Y'ocum. Cx>n*ultation in Knglirl

and German. Collection*promptly attend-
??d to. feb6-tf

r I

y I Ml HiD'UB 45-aiiu, till' Ufint'uai

make gain* this >cur a* coiupared with th
r ti* f. r Grant in 1872.

* MARRIAGES.
On Id Inst., by Kcv. W. 11 Grob, -Mr

1 I'crcival itudy. of l.emont, and Mist Ma
* ty A. Coble, of Hock Hill.
ia ()n 18, in Centre Hall, at Spunglcr *bo
>t tel. by ltcv. ti W. B-ni-c. t'barles h'
r- Barth, nt Wheeling, \\ Va . to Mi
ie Nannie Stine, of Grecncatlte. I'a.
''

On 21 tnst .at "Anchentoilee Farm,'
"

near t'enn Hall, tho resilience uf the bri
J* d> parents, by the Kev. 1 M. \\ elf, Mr

John F Gla** uf l'enn tp , t - Mif Kimei
da J. t'rawtiird.

~ ?

it MARKET?,

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nuvembcr 18.?YYbeat

white 1 f> . l'enn* red 1 27(i,l Kve fiS
.*,7; Clover feeil It ~'J <,|4 (W. C'-rti

, mixed iV.(n'*>; Corn vcllow OCKu-'il Oats
' western mixed 30(334; Gals new white 87

11. Lard 10 00(1 10 50 Pork 17 00(317
.'* Butter, New York ex 32( t3l. Butter

ulflr.D '-'ui*. western eytra 2*-42. Ohc-eii:
, I2*>al3 Eggs western 28(3'Jtt. I'ctrolo-

jum refined 251^20.
CRICAGO.

J Chicago, N*. 18 Wheat selDec ILH
1 131: .el Jan 1 14i(a,l 144 Corn el

- Dtc 4ti-ii4'-t C-rn *el N- v 42f Gat* sel
N,.\ 31; "l Dec .3411,134. KyetVif. Bar-
ley Dec "14 <**7li.

Bi t.iKostr. Markkih, rcports-d by

. Siiortlidg* & Co.

|j White Wheat. $1 15.

Ked W heat, llu.
ltye. KliC-

'i Corn, old. 49c.
, new, 4th-.

, Outs, 7 ,
Cloveraeed, IV.
Potatoes, retail. $1 25.

r HuckwheaL 50c.
1- ur per barrel, wholesale, 40.

. r .. * 1
retail, s'"' 90.

N vaSc.itiu plaster, ground, fll 50, per
ton.

Cayuga, s'<
Munov MxuxtT lltroar. ? Oct. l.,b_v

Sample -k Mi Nitt ;
YV neat, white J' 12

' Wheat, red. fl (8.

1 ' Corn, 4->,
Vial*. 22 tu 20.
Kye, .55.

I Cloveraeed, jO.Cd).
Ground Alum ?l.uJ,

* Butter. 22. tu
Egg*. 18.

* jnuou TOM IPBII vrs A

l'ho undx riigi.c i. K xeculor. of the Ist'
wiil and testament ! Thomas llust- n, 'ate

f u( Walker township, Centre 1 - . I'a., ie-
?jceaxed, .-ffer the pr. pertv i.BOW'II a* the
. "Junction," at private saile.

Th la property is situated in Walk, rtwp,
at the intersection ~f the Millhenn and
Itaid Eagle turnpike w th the publ.e road

' leading from Bcllefunte t ? 1. a liav.n,
about midway between the t*-. place*:

, Containing nU .t 37 nt n- >-f land with a
la-go DWELLING 1101 SE SToltE

* ROOM, and the no. .
. art outbuilding*.

* all in gux>d order and repair : there it also
- a fine young Orchard of ch.cec fruit in

. g.KI bearing condition on th premise*

This property i* suitable f.-rs pris ate rei-
--" dence, or as a place ofpublic businex* and

' common re--*rt has r - .-qua! in thee .univ
A tract <.f lar.d, adjoining th' Junction

tract, containing about 10 ACRES, well
. i.icate-1 and desirable tor a small homo i*

, al , ortor. J lor sale, togother with

FOUR FINE FARMS,
j one uf thorn now occupied by Samuel

* Showers, containing at. 2*">7 ACRES;
one occupiexl by M -tuner M.Clinloc,

, containing at- ut 189 ACHES ? One occu-
pied bv Jame* Huston. Containing ab.-ut
18- ACHES, ell situated contig u to the

\ property first d- \u25a0 rih.-d ir. Walker twp ,
ai. 1 the other occupied 1 y Mi h.ael C-.r-

--, man, containing 21' At'KE>. and 9perch
_ ?*, neat measure, near tho village of Jatk-
|, *ol.villp, m Marios twp.

These farm* are limectonc land uf th*
finest quality, and in a good stale of culti-
vation, well supplied with timber, water,

IJ and fruit, with good buildings erected on

4 ,o*ch Tho fnrn occupied by Shower*,
v MxClintoc and Huston, abound in

Iron Ore of the Finest Quality,
! (n paying quantities n vein being now

prollablv w .rked by Messrs Irwin xk
"? McCoy of il.i*county, on one of them.
I The premises above mentioned will bs
-.'sold a* designates], or in such tract* at tn*v

suit the want* of purchasers, where the lo-
cation i< such as t-> warrant a division o
thu same.

I'ersons desirous of purchasing any o
, the above dstOfibtd premises, will pleasi
* apply to ittbt r .-f tie undersigned, wh<

will take plea uro ir. thowing them tin
\u25a0- ,-amc when term and conditions will In
d made known.
,! JAM Kd HCSTGV. N ;p.nr, I'a

JAMES I'. COBUHN, Aarom-burg
II sept 2 3m Executors.

( KNTUK HALL

. DRIB STORE.
If

J.C. MILLER.
(Succe**or to J. K. Miller A 8on.)

Dealer in Pure Drug* and Medicine*,!
Dye ilufft, and Drugg ti'* tundrie*.

PURE WISE AXDLIQUORS
For medicinal purpote*.

The bt-tl brand* of

< CIGARS AND TOBACCO
4. alway* in stock,

j i'reicription* carefully ComjKiunded.

1 J.C MILLER (
IRA T. OOTTLK. !

Fashionable Tailor.
Cenlrc llall.

j
; Having opened rooms on the 2nd floor!

!
'of Gift A rlory'* building he i* prepar-
ed to manufacture all kind* of men'* and !
boy'* garment*, according to the latetl ,
*tylie, and upon horte*t notice, and all j>
.Work warranted to render *ati*faction. j
Cutting and repairiiig done.

J. 6c J. HARRIS,It
NO. 5, BROCKKRHOFF ROW. L,

IRON, NAILS,"
Paints:

OILS, ETC.,
??o

I J. JcJ.UAKKh,
Bcllefonte. t

VrEW'sfuKE NK\V GOODS AND

Panic PricoSe
11. A. LAKIUMr.K.

Mtthe old Centre Hill xtand. ,
J u-l opening a BLock of

NEW GOODS,
| OLD FASHIONED PRICES! I,
jA large Tariety of

"Ladies Dress Goods
t4ret Bargain* in

Muslius and Calicoes.
jHeady-made Clothing

Warranted to SuiL
ilia Cloth* and Cauimer*,

Cant be. excelled!
His Crocery Department,

\*toni*he* every one in ***ortment and low I
price*. I"
Syrup, Sugar, Tea, Coff. <\ Canned fruit*, .

IK-metnc and Foreign Fruiu, Cheese, '
and every other article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
menL

pf Farmer*, M-chanic and laborer* ,
. look to your interest One dollar saved i*

a dollar tn pocket. Then call and *eo at
what a*toni*bingly low prices. Ijwr-N>>trouble" to show Uoodctg

Also the choicett Famiut Ful'r al-
wav*onhand.

_

Apr. 15, y.

jJQ RT STOTG ITELIU8;

Dentist, Millheim.
Offribto wrhcwtolbt public It# t

r i twwt*fwtl to pwriwnn U<hc* Atloot In druWl pro
r 'mm *>n

ft H# u uov faUy pro (k*rod to #tLrbct troth ?bnolou-l)
? .without p4IQ )\u2666 Uf

> AV" F. REBER, Attorncr-at-Law.
* ? Kromft Rti#ntltrlrrn 1o oil lwistn# *ti

' <lrul#d tLxa rarw w. ? .eg, jei.i <w Crctrr whwq. Of
! He# with l> K. I Gftr.ty ,

\\.r M. P. W1 LS(N, Yltornev-at-Law,!
V? 8.-llefonte Pa. Office in Mr*. Ben-

- jner * Building, Uellelontc I'a.

\] JOHN V I'dTTEliTAttorney-.t-
-- I-#w fx iUtbmiptnnd #fwc Uiiatl#nU<-n tucn to fhcwM* bavin# land* or prrv|H*riy for |
'* draw up ar.<l ha# %c\nowld##(f lre*da

Murtcawo*. Ac t cw i Q dUaauod. north aid# of
U court bowro. Hnlkwfontw octflCMi.

JOH* I'OHKIiN,
BOOT A SHOE MAKER

fDItI0 MA Jj Awarded to John Powers for the !
boot fine Boot* exhibited at Can- '

I tre County Fair for lite year l7u. J
i'A A Surii fj von 1f

Opposite Bush House,
HKLLKFONTE, PA.

lie keeps constantly ou hand a full
line of
B O oTN AID H II O K 8.

r1 j)2 -3 J-J 0 Z3
for lad tea, kepi constantly on band.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !
lt"olt and Shot * for man and women, of

all styles, quaHly and prices, from the
moat costly to the cheapest, 'constantly
kept on hand. iyg

IIA: \u v it ooz t: K,~
SJuitifatltuw at sod lutlii la

HARNESS,
SADDLES. BRIDLES. Ac.,

CENTRE HALL. FA

Repairing of all kinds executed at
short notice. 23 jun Cm.

It AKKI S" J~ITIhiJqIKK TsTlumjttux Hon nit, FKIKBHorrca,

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CKNTKK HALL, FA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and aUowlntar;
est; Discount Notes; Buy and

Set I Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons.

PBTSB Horrxa. Wa. B. Minors,
Fre't. Cashier.

<rT. ALIXASTDSK. C. M. Bovtu
A LEXANDER& BOWERS, At

1%. Imam-al La*.UU>toat* Sswtal.UntM
B**" ta UoltwUuw, and UrfSut1 Cotri brtolk.as Bs coassMad ta uarutat. sad Kas tlsb. Oftca is
ÜBTSBBB'S building. aaxfeUU.

Excelsior Cement
1... as.>. ~|ssrd boa luaaafartura* ' rl 11

slrb< g unlit*, at Lis kuaa, aaa. matOtaak !Uul. in llaiaa. tap Tbia earnest ha. .traadibore usad ta tar.. gaaatluaa nfue ta. L C. a tTt
KK , Skd la** be*® fH>bd bu|d| aatialacL-iT Hma .i.
tob.wßrrsHlu.l~. a-al!Vad 2Ta£cuulnuiM tor ua. ta Claim*, W.ur I'llat orahaojar lanw s rd slH> uTUamsal u <tMMa. Ito. t Maaal tun afraadf baaa lawad far aad
?idr snd rrudrn*! lb* utmost MtuiarUos. Pmaa.
f**rw gTs nig t utaraa. irla VS'alar Ptpos
*f ? *1" Us liltrtlAifUltAfe to (mat Ul|B 111lluiLrwemau lie artkb u rvprt

J.ii. uIUL

'DUE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE

RE-OPENED!
A NEW THING IN
AN OLD PLACE.
The Bcllcfontc public end the people o(

.the country generally will.be pleased ti
know that lb old and well established

DRUG STORE,
ite the property of James C. Williams,

j on Allegheny street, next door to Hicks'
hardware emporium, has been re-

opened for business and is
ing rapidly re-etocked and

.tilted out with the best and most popular

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
PERFUMERIES,

DYE STUFFS,
NOTIONS,

and everything usually kept in a first-class
Drug More

PItLSIKIPTIO\H(IR£FrL
Ijcompounded (Mil bourn

10l the day or night, and particular and
prompt attention given Lq.lhe wants of

farmers and others
who live in the country. Store never

clusod to thot-e who want medicines oi
anything in the drug line.

The undersigned hopes, by strict attention
to to merit and receive the pub-
.ic paloi.age.

H. K. HERRISGTOS.
6 apr ly. Agent

DF.LUSE,
PAINTER, BESL

| offers his service* to the citizens ol
Centre county in
llouw, Mfcn and Ornamentni

I'asinting,
[ Striping, ornamenting and gilding,

Graining
OAK, WALNUT,

CHESTNUT, Etc.
Flain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orderi

jrespectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
130 apr tf.

I JT)K AJ. OKNDOBF.

DENTIST.
It >HU baM >1 hat lirew Sllll. and Is Bow pw

i*rod b> 1r.,.1 to lb. homos of i>sltnla ala disuse,
and rsndarauj dosirrd terries to IkKm, la lb* ban
man iter, ofbawl .uslit, and al iramoosbla rnlsw. Is

; Button el usw demur. . mads s ifxaltf. TMU si
jtrseteJ without |>slo tl >o 71

Harness. Saddles7&c
Tbn4mlfntd. .Irtennie*d to nl the popUi

\u25a0lrmltut for lower pricv*. ri*jHvtfullycalls the alt**
uoa of the I'ut hc to Ist* Mock of

HADDLERT
uowc forwtl At the old lUsd. Dal(a fen
Iht p#upl bnJ Ui<> (law, U>*lriilftnd mod rarte*!
*ad oomi>Mw of hoddW. Hortt***.Collar*
HrtdDw. ofe**r tWriiUon at>4 idalHj. Whip*, and
1a fmet *r*r)thla to complete *ftrwl clm e*t*bli*b
meat, ho now ottor *1pricw* HD I. siioau tho t tiro*JACOB DIW(. ICS ( entrt ikii

Chas. H. Held,
Clock, IVat cli maker AJeweler

Miilhcitn,Centre Co., Pa.
Al kind* of (task*. Wak'hN and sUwtlrf of tb

xU-rt tiet. a alw-t (ho MaranrtUo Faleat C*iDdri
' ivm ka Drtseidwd with *eomplet* indii of Lbo ntoolii
and day fIho month *nd work on U* Itee, nUich la
nnrrAotwd ? * |orfor haie keeter.

t iooki. WkU'liei And Jowolrjr reptlrtd OA *hori Mee *n ! outauled

C. PECK'S
Coa^M?fM a

1i5Atory-
-Ihe undersigned has opened anvwet

lablishment, at his new shops, fo th
manufnctuie of
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons

SLKIQUB AMI SLEDS,
PLAIN AND FANCT

ofevery description ,

All vehicles manufactured by bin
are warranted to render satisfaction, and ai
equal to any work done elsewhere.

Ho uses none but the best material
and employs the most skillful workmen
llcnco tliey (latter themselves that theii
work can not bo excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance'promptly attend
ed to.

Come snd examine my work beforioontra'ting elsewhere.
PRICES REASONABLE,

All kimisof Reparing done.

BEATTY PIAWO!

Grand, Square and Upright.
From Geo. E. Letcher, firm of Wra. H

Letcher & Mro., Bankers, Fayette, Ohio.
"We received the piano and think it i

very fine-tuned one out here. Waited i
short time to give it a good test. Ifyoi
wish a word in favor of it we will eheer-
fully give it."

James R. Brown, Esq., Edwardsville
Hi *< ys:
".; i Beatty Piano received give entir

satis.tt ion." Agent* wanted. Send InWr*

mi am it

ALWAYS AHEAD ! !
M.

- Our POPULARITY For Low Prices Is Daily On Tliej
I Increase.
n*
to .
n>

Having purchased tho largest Stock of Goods in our
line ever brought to Itellefonte, we are oflerin# extra

inducements to buyers.
H ?

C- ?????

Z MEN'S SUITS FOR sr, ANI) UP. MEN'S OVERCOATS. f.l,r 0 UP.
MUSLINS FROM rr A YARD UP. LADIES' HOSE. 5c A PAIR UP.

LADIES' COATS, SHAWLS, TRIMMINGS, HATS, AND FANCY GOODS IN
GREAT VARIETYAND AT THE VERY BOTTOM PRICES,

d-
?o

n MEN'xSIROOTS AT $2 A PAIR. LADIES' FINE SHOES *1 A PAIR.
MEN'S HATS AS LOW AS 75 CENTS. AFULL8U ITOF UNDERWEAR FOR 50c.

.'j AND ALL OTHER GOODS AT PROPORTIONATE PRICES.
n.
cr

IT WILL PAY YOU TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

,T. BOUGHT AT AI.I,TIMES. GIVE US A;CALL BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
X-
;!t

\u25a0; am us a call mm ?ou eoufi to troK-Msiiasia sfuoz
he
"

-THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND OF Apr 27

tb
rnr*

S. 4 A. LOEB.
% {

Pa,

HARDWARE AND STOVES!! HARDWARE AND STOYES!!

COMPLETE LINE OF ALLKINDS OF:^AIiDWARL,.

O
KPKARH, ANIICLINKKR, SILVER MOON, PARLOR STOVES, THE REST IN TIIE MAP*K ET. TillRE 18 NOTHING TO

EQUAL IT IN SERVICE OR REAUTY. Price reduced to auit the timoe.

. SUSQUEHANNA COOK STOVES IMPROVED, ANTI-CLINKER, ORATE AND REVERSIBLE TOP PLATES. W*rrnt*d th*
beet baker tu the market.

o
.

SOVEREIGN PGR 1ADLL RANGES, can attach a viator-buck fur heating water iu B.ith Room, very little higher than oadiuary Cook
Htoven, and gootl bakers. We also bnve a full liue of cheap and medium price PARLOR STOVES. Pricea to auit Ihe trade.

THOMAS A. HICKS 4 BROTHER,
Belle/onte, Pa.

i GRAHAM 6c SON,

yiir y jrLA -

exclusive sale in Bellefonta

Edwin C. Burts'
CELEBRATED FINE HHOEB.

8 WIDTHS, the
Bks> S>jun3u tijfi'VYtrJtJa

*aoLEAL a kktail BSAXjiaa t*

Calf Skins,J
SOLI LEATHER,

SHOE
All Kind* of Cualom Work Made Te

Order.
Bishop Street, BKLLEFoNTJt, Pa.

30 may tf.

RI?ATTV S C Golden
UrjA 111. OT. -Ogue Par.

\ot Organa.

Factory Established

From the Press.

From G. D. White, Editor Usckttu-
town. N. J. Herald.

"The organ ha* a rich, deep and soi*Lstirniig tone : could not stay in the house
without it. It helps wonderfiiiy to driva

' away the thoughts ofhard Lime* "

The Lebanon Pa. Daily New*, says :

">\eare in receipt ofone of U#e five
?fUo* .?* arior HHr.r*anA manufactured by
D. F. Beatty, Washington, N. J. Thw
organ ua fine, solid black wainut case,
tnd in tone it cannot be turpaaeed by any
instrument oi it* kind."

From the Lowell Neb. Register.
\u25a0We received this week, <Tirect from

the manufacturer, D. F. Beally. Wash,
?ngton, N. J., hi* jutlycelebrated organ,
eiegant in appeenuice, and handsntnaiy
turnubed unexcelled in richnee* and pow>

i er of tone We are more titan pirated
with it. and heartily recommend it to any
one contemplating of purchasing as or.
gan."

Be*t offer given. Mooey refunded upon
raturn oi oigan ar.d freight charges paid
by me (D. F. Beatty) both way* if uu*at-
latactory, after a tesi trial of five daya.
Organ warranted for fix yean.

Agent* wanted everywhere, male or fe-
male, to canvas* for thsa euperior instru-
ment. Address D. F. BKATTF.

Washington, New Jersey

CENTRE H~A L L

COACH SHOP,
LEVI HFBRA V,

at bis etiablUhment at CenDt Hall, keep
on band, and tor sale, at the most reasona-
ble rate*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
PLAIKAND FA scry'

and vehicle* of every description mad* 10
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by th* most

i skilled and .competent workmen. Bodies
? for buggie* and spring-wagon* Ac., of the

most tnproved patterns made to crder.als*
Gearing of all Kinds made to order- All
kinds ot rewiring done promptly aad at
the lowost possible rates.
Person* wanting anything in hi* line ere
requested to call and examine his work,
they will find itnot to be excelled for dar>
ability and wear. may JUL

BEATTY S "PARLOR

Elegant style*, with valuable impr-vet.
menu. New aad Beautifti! Sole Mopa.
Over one thousand Organisu and Musi-
cians indorse these organs and recommend

w
them at strictly first class in Tone. Me-

.. cbanism and durability. Warranted f
\u25ba" six yearx.

Most El-gant and Latest Improved.

u Hsve been awarded the Highest Pr*ml
? n3t competition with other, for simplic-
ity, Durability, Promptness, and Piaa*
like action.

Pure, swset and cvanly balanced teae,
, orchestral effecU, and instai.taneens ae
J cess which may be had to the reeds.
I Send forPrice List. Addr-as,

DANIEL F BKA^TY,
Washington, New Jersey,

, OBSTACLES HAPPV KKl.iky u> Vu. MM
TO !rB" t,,c2 01 Krr"" aS Abßsat

BiSßtins
1b BBH Itfßi Maohood nwtonU laKARKIAGEf.Jtmnu to Mamatc imam* Nav

' taolhixl ofUMU&.it. h'fw aad msaitahl. Irrtlt.\u25a0} ItooXa aad circulars sent frro la sraiod \u25a0 .slopes a*.
L I?" Howaat) AtaocnaTloa. *l*N, Math Ht 1-hUa.

Saisbla. Pa.?An laatttutioD harina a tatck rsoutattsss
, las BaaasaMa ooadari aad prclaauoaal aXUt U jalj.

BEATTY r""®!
Grand, Square and Upright.

?

From Rufus Snyder, of the firm ofßny
der A Hendricks. Carriage Manufacturera,nf the city of Allentown, Pa i

"I must confess 1 hardly know how te
express my gratification ou rec iving the
Bcrtty Piano you shipped me. It is at
least all Icoula ask, wish or expect. One

' of our most eminent musicians tried it and
spoke in the most favorable teims, after
thoroughly testing it."

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
u upon return ot Piano and freight cbargee
w paid by me (D. F. Beatty) both ways if

unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five
1, day. Pianos warranted for six years,
i. Address, D. F. BEATTY,

[ r Winl \u25bc Washington. New Jersey,
T Wf 31. P. MM ANUS, Attorney nt-law

TV Bellefonte, Pa. Office with J aa.
I- McManus. Esq. 28ju1 tf

\u25a0e "BROCKERHOFF HOUSE."
BELLEFONTE, I'A

D. JOHNSON & SON 8.
TUlswall kaowa hoUl. eltaataln tl ? I . aof tha town, has bo.a lboroucblj ret .1, t-i

. aud furnlsbod new. It willba l£s as- ..

tors to maks ita plaasant Boats for u., a , :ui ...
Tor them with their patronage. Afrv. . n u

! bMt ,ÜbU'U w" "? '

7 KEPTON FIUS

iSfMkMHIIADR^


